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摘  要 
白光发光二极管（LED）无污染、节能、寿命长、体积小、发热小，被认为
是 21 世纪最有价值的新光源。铈激活钇铝石榴石（YAG: Ce3+）黄色荧光粉，与













浊液浓度等对 YAG 相形成、颗粒形貌和荧光性能的影响；研究发现，YAG: Ce3+
前驱体粉末经 900 ℃热处理 2 h 后就可获 YAG 相；当悬浊液浓度从 0.03 mol/L
提高到 0.09 mol/L 时，所得前驱体颗粒尺寸增大，并趋近球形；实验数据表明，
复合助熔剂比单一助熔剂提高粉体亮度更有效果。 
 



















White light-emitting diode (LED) is recognized as the most valuable new 
lighting source in 21st century because of its excellent properties, such as 
non-pollution, energy saving, long lasting life, small size and less heat. It is the 
mainstream to form white LED that the yellow Ce-doping yttrium aluminum garnet 
phosphor is combined with the blue In-doping GaN LED chip. 
In industry, the phosphor is now prepared by employing high-temperature solid 
reaction method. In this processing, however, a high reaction temperature is required, 
resulting in power agglomeration. Having subjected to grinding, the particles of the 
powder were easy broken while the surface of the particles became more amorphous.  
These were all resulted in the relative brightness of the phosphor weakens. By 
employing spray drying, particle agglomeration could be, in a certain degree, reduced. 
This research studied the preparation of the YAG: Ce3+ phosphor by spray drying and 
then heat treatment at high temperature which used yttrium oxalate and cerium 
oxalate suspension and another suspension including aluminum polycations. 
In this investigation, the suspension containing both yttrium oxalate and cerium 
oxalate was spray dried and then the precursor as obtained was heat treated at a high 
temperature to prepare YAG: Ce3+ phosphor. Effects of the kind of the precipitant, the 
heat treatment temperature and the flux etc to powder crystallization, particle 
morphology and fluorescence properties were studied intensively. Results further 
proved that the oxalic acid plus ammonia solution was the best. XRD patterns of the 
powder prepared from the precursor as made and then was heat-treated at 1200  ℃ for 
4 h had shown that there was only one phase of YAG in the powder, while no any 
peak relative to other phases was evidenced. 
YAG: Ce3+ phosphor was first time prepared as follows: a suspension including 
aluminum polycations was spray dried and then the resulted precursor was heat 
treated at a high temperature. The hollow problem of the particles as spray dried was 














Effects of the heat treatment temperature and the suspension concentration on YAG 
phase formation, the particle morphology and the luminescence properties of the 
phosphor were analyzed by XRD, SEM and fluorescence spectra etc. The particle size 
of the precursor grew up and its shape tended to spherical when the suspension 
concentration increased from 0.03 mol/L to 0.09 mol/L. Experimental data proved that 
the multi-flux composition was more effective to improve the brightness of the 
phosphor than single-flux. 
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1.1  引言 
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1.2  白光 LED 









抢占 LED 这个未来最大的照明市场。近年来，我国台湾地区在 LED 产业上异军








二极管，发光波长在 450 ~ 780 nm 之间。图 1.2 是 LED 引脚式封装示意图[7]。 
商品发光二极管一般用环氧树脂封帽外壳。芯片直径一般为 200 ~ 350 μm，





















图 1.1 CIE-1931 色度图 (a)互补色图；(b)三基色图[6] 
Fig. 1.1 CIE-1931 Chromaticity diagram                                         
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图 1.2 LED 引脚式封装示意图 
Fig. 1.2 Schematic diagram of LED with hemispherical encapsulant 
 
 
图 1.3 LED 发光原理图 
Fig. 1.3 Principle map of LED luminescence 
1.2.2  白光 LED 的实现方案 
目前，形成白光 LED 的途径大致有 3 种： 
一、第一种是采用多芯片组合方式，多光色混合成白光，如图 1.4 所示。这
种方法主要是由红、绿、蓝三种 LED 芯片组成，发出的红色、绿色、蓝色按一
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